
ISP CAFETERIA WEEK: 22.4 - 26.4.
Menu might change according to current offer

Soup VEG A: 1, 7 potato, leek, onion, garlic, cream , flour , oil, salt, pepper 30 CZK

Main 1 A: 10, PORK 
pork meat , beans, garlic, herbs, cumin, oil, onion, BBQ sauce , mustard , tomatoes / 

lactose free, gluten free
120 CZK

Main 2 A: 7 chicken meat, cream, mix of cheese , onion, butter, garlic , salt, rice  / gluten free 119 CZK

Main 3 VEG, ES A: 0 potatoes, beans *, tomato, onion, olive oil, garlic, herbs / gluten and lactose free 96 CZK

Pasta VEG A: 1, 7 pasta , herbs, zucchini, garlic onion, butter , cream , oil, cheese on top 100 CZK

Soup A: 

Main 1 A: 7 Plain rice available as an option to side dishes every day. 91 CZK

Dessert A: 

Soup VEG A: 0 carrot, onion, ginger, garlic /  lactose free, gluten free 30 CZK

Main 1 A: chicken, coconut milk, curry paste, vegetable, rice / lactose free, gluten free 120 CZK

Main 2 A: PORK potatoes, pork ham , green peas, onion , oil, garlic /gluten and lactose free 119 CZK

Main 3 VEG, ES A: 1
tomatoes, aubergine, chickpeas, onion, herbs, garlic, turmeric, cinnamon, couscous , 

coriander, cumin / lactose free, gluten free with rice
98 CZK

Pasta A: 1, 7, 9
spaghetti , beef meat, tomatoes, carrot, celery , onion, olive oil, garlic, herbs, cheese  on 

top / lactose free without cheese
115 CZK

Soup A: 0

Main 1 A: 1, 7, 9 Plain rice available as an option to side dishes every day. 91 CZK

Dessert A: 

Soup A: 1, 7, 9 chicken meat, cream , carrot, parsley, onion, celery , flour, nutmeg 30 CZK

Main 1 A: 1, PORK pork meat , carrot, onion, flour , potatoes / lactose free 115 CZK

Main 2 A: 0

turkey, pumpkin, coconut milk, tomatoes, cauliflower, red pepper, zucchini, carrot, 

mushrooms, onion, red lentil, oil, ginger, garlic, herbs, garam masala, turmeric, cumin, rice 

/ lactose free, gluten free

125 CZK

Main 3 VEG, ES A: 1, 7 onion, lettuce, oil, tortilla, cheddar cheese, eidam cheese , zucchini, bell pepper 119 CZK

Pasta VEG, ES A: 1, 4, 7
pasta , tomatoes, capers, anchovies,  onion, olive oil, garlic, herbs,  basil,  cheese  on the 

top / lactose free without cheese
100 CZK

Soup A: 

Main 1 A: 0 Plain rice available as an option to side dishes every day. 91 CZK

Dessert A:

Soup A: 1, 3, 9
carrot, celery, onion, parsley, beef meat, parsley, salt, pepper, noodles  / lactose free, 

gluten free without noodles
30 CZK

Main 1 A: 1
beef meat, onion, tomatoes, oil, sweet paprika, garlic, herbs, flour,  bread dumplings 

( yeast , flour) / lactose free
129 CZK

Main 2 A: 6, PORK
pork meat , oil, pepper, onion, leek, beans, soy sauce , sugar, ginger, chilli pepper, rice  / 

gluten free, lactose free
117 CZK

Main 3 VEG, ES A: 1, 3, 11
egg,  chickpeas, onion, breadcrumbs , lemon, potato starch , garlic, herbs, olive oil, pitta 

bread , seasonal vegetable, sesame  / lactose free
109 CZK

Pasta VEG A: 1, 7 pasta , herbs, cream , garlic , cheese  on top 100 CZK

Soup A: 1, 3, 9

Main 1 A: 1, 7 Plain rice available as an option to side dishes every day. 91 CZK

Dessert A: 

Soup VEG A: 1 lentil, herbs, flour , vinegar, oil, pepper, onion, garlic / lactose free 28 CZK

Main 1 A: 1, 3, 4, 7 white  fish, egg, breadcrumbs , oil, flour , potatoes, milk, butter 120 CZK

Main 2 A: beef ragout, vegetable, tomatoes, rice 120 CZK

Main 3
NO MEAT, 

ES
A: 3, 4, 6

zucchini, onion, carrot, fish sauce, soy sauce , pepper, leek, rice , egg , cabbage / lactose 

fr ee, gluten free
96 CZK

Pasta A: 1, PORK pasta , tomatoes, bacon , onion, olive oil, herbs / lactose free 100 CZK

Soup A: 

Main 1 A: 1, 3, 4, 7 Plain rice available as an option to side dishes every day. 91 CZK

Dessert A: 

 

                                                                                                       ▶    Normal portion of raw meat:130g

                                                                                                       ▶    Child portion of raw meat:80g

▶   Ingredients marked with ✻ are in BIO quality 

ECF

1. Grade

2. Grade

Fish fingers with potatoe purée
Vegetable crudité / Fruit / Cake / Yoghurt (based on daily offer)
Drink

Pasta Amatriciana

Beef consommé vegetable with noodles 

Beef goulash with bread dumplings

Chinese twice cooked pork with rice 

Homemade falafel with hummus dip, pita bread and salad

Pasta with creamy herbs sauce

Friday           26.4

Czech lentil soup

Fish fingers with potato purée

Kheema Aloo Matar with rice

Cantonese rice with vegetables

ECF

1. Grade

2. Grade

Beef consommé vegetable with noodles 
Pasta with creamy herbs sauce
Vegetable crudité / Fruit / Cake / Yoghurt (based on daily offer)
Drink

Thursday      25.4.

Wednesday 24.4.

Chicken kaldoun

Pork in carrots with potatoes

Jamie Oliver´s turkey curry with rice

Vegetarian Quesadilla with salad

Pasta Puttanesca

ECF

1. Grade

2. Grade

Jamie Oliver´s turkey curry with rice
Vegetable crudité / Fruit / Cake / Yoghurt (based on daily offer)
Drink

Spaghetti Bolognese 

ECF

1. Grade

2. Grade

Carrot soup 
Spaghetti Bolognese 
Vegetable crudité / Fruit / Cake / Yoghurt (based on daily offer)
Drink

Tuesday        23.4

Carrot soup 

Chicken red curry with rice

Prague ham with mashed potatoes and green peas

Chickpeas tagine with mushroom aubergine and couscous

www.freshandtasty.cz/isp

Monday     22.4     

Vichyssoice

Pork carre with Boston beans

Chicken strips in cheese sauce with rice

Green beans in tomato sauce and roasted potatoes

Pasta with creamy zucchini sauce

ECF

1. Grade

2. Grade

Chicken strips in cheese sauce with rice
Vegetable crudité / Fruit / Cake / Yoghurt (based on daily offer)
Drink

http://www.freshandtasty.cz/isp
http://www.freshandtasty.cz/isp

